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chant or ch.)rus tlîat they' learrit wien theylbac'
parents living, and a. litle lut tiat they callet'
home. We have begun to teacli them Oliristiar
hiynns, and aiready several cari repeat in Cari
arese, "lTiiere is a happy land." Ever%
afternoon liîcy spend about an hour in learnin,
their letters. Two or tlîree cari now almost reac
the Ilfirst book." We have to be very carefu,
not to go too fast, as they are not quite stronc
yet. We find that by waiting a littie, anc
then giving themn oniy a littie work suited tc
thieir strength, they gret to want more; and
so, by degreps, they wvill be very useful chlidren,
and do niost of the orphianage work themaselves,
At night they ail stand up in their regulai
places for sleeping, thon Samuel prays with
them; and after that, they wrap themseives in
their biankets and lie down and go to iileep.

Ia a few weeks wve expect to have two hun-
dred of these fatherless and imotherless children
uinder our care at Hlassan. They are learning
to work nowv just as thougli they were in their
own villages, and when they are ail grown up
men and women, we expect they -will *forra. two
or three Christian villages on land we are about
to buy for tliem near Hassan. There are three
hundred more orphans at Bangalore and Toom-
koor, and mnany 1 believe in Madras, ail under
the care of the Wesleyan Missionaries. So you
see, dear Eng ish boys and girls, God has given
us ail a great work to do, and we want you to
hieip us. Out of the dark: famine-cloud that bias
been brooding over Southern lIndia wve think we
see some very briglit beanis shiîîing forth to
cheer the future of our Indian Missions. Send
Up hearty prayers, and send out ail the rnoney
you can to belp us ciothe and feed and train
these dear cbjîdren. A. P. RIDDETT.

"TEY KINGDOM COME."y

OW niany of us who nearly every day of
Rour lives pray these »words, help to

answer the prayer ? Heip to broaden the
boundary of Chirist>s kingdom by scattering is
truths with a ready hand; by seattering the
li<iht of is example fardier and farther over
this sin-darkencd worid.

A CEERFUL WORKER.

1I NOTICE," said the stream to the miii,
"that you grind beans as weil and as cheer-

fniiy as fine wheat." IlCertainiy," clacked the
miii ; Ilwhat ara I for but to grind 1 and as
long, as I work wiîat does it signify to me what
the work is ?1 My business is to serve my
miaster, and I arn not a wbit more useful
when I turi ont fine flour tho-n %vhen 1
inake the c3arsest meal. My honour la not
in doing fine work, but in performing any
that cornes as wvei1 as I can."

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 641LULSON lx, [Aug. .11.
PRACTICAL RELIGION; oit, THE CHRISTIANS CONDUC V.

Coi. 3. 16-25 Comtmit to moemory verses 16-20"

OUTLINE.
1. Church life. v. 16, 17.
2. Home life. v. 18-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as 'the

Lord, and not unt j men. Coi. 3. 23.
1. Sing with praise in yonr heart.
2. Be thankf al to, God for bis mercies.
3. Be obedient to your parents.

Find the account of a good mother in 1 Samuel....
An obedient son in Luke's Gospel.... .A faîthful
servant in Genesi:g.

A.D. 54.] LESSON X. [Sept. 7.

TIE CoMINGO0F TUE LORD; oRt, LoEirw FOR THE
SON OF GOD.

1 Thess. 4. 13-18. Comm't to maemory verses 13-18

OUTLINE.
1. The coming Lord. v. 13, 14.
2. Meeting the Lord. v. 15, 16.
3. Ever with the Lord. v. 17, 18.

GOLDEN~ TEXT.

And soshali webeevterwith the Lori. 1 Thess4. 17

1. Do not sorrow over the dead.
2. Comfort those wvho are in trouble.
3. Be ready at ail tirnes to meet Christ.

Find wvhat Christ said to the Sadducet:s about the
resurrection. ... XVhat the angel said to the disciples,
at the accension about Christ's return.
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